
HOME
IMPROVEMENT.

It’s tough trying to raise a family in today’s world
where life seems dictated by what’s on television or
what’s coming soon to the silver screen.  You start

feeling like a victim of the media.  
And then parents get blamed for making choices in

what the family watches. There just aren’t a whole lot of
options out there for positive family entertainment.  
But there is one that promises excellence in movie

making and wholesome values for building a home that
improves with age:  JESUS, the movie.
Buy this video of the classic film, JESUS, and you’ll

find yourself enthralled by the dramatic re-enactment of
this incredible man’s life.  Taken faithfully from the
Gospel of Luke, JESUS can be watched over and over
again.  And, life lessons abound.

JESUS.  Entertainment with positive family values.

Contact�our�Internet�homepage�at��http://www.mdalink.com/JESUSproject/�to�watch�a
video�clip�of�the�Jesus video�and�to�use�a�secure�credit�card�line�to�order�your�Jesus video.

Call�1-800-432-1997 to�order�your�English�or�Spanish�copy�of�the�Jesus video�for�only�$29.95�+�$4.50�S/H.�Visa,�Mastercard�or�Discover�accepted.��
Foreign�language�available�too.�Call�for�available�languages,�costs�and�quantity�discounts.

Mail�your�payment�to:�Attn:�Video�Dept.,��The�Jesus�Film�Project
P.O.�Box�72007GH��San�Clemente,�CA�92674
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Jesus Film Order FormJesus Film Order Form
� YES, PLEASE SEND ME THE JESUS VIDEO!
Make check or money order payable to: The JESUS Film Project

Charge my:    � VISA      � MASTERCARD     � DISCOVER

Card No. ______________________________________________

Expiration Date _________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________

Ship To: (please print clearly)

Name _________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________

Phone (_______)________________________________________

SPECIAL OFFER After you purchase your JESUS video you
will receive an offer for a free copy of Paul Eshelman’s book, I Just Saw
JESUS.  Filled with exciting stories, this book will inspire and encourage

Tape Title Unit Price Qty Total

English “JESUS” VHS video $29.95

Spanish “JESUS” VHS video $29.95

Other Translation* $39.95
Subtotal

Calif. shipments add 7.75% sales tax

Shipping & handling for one video tape $4.50

Shipping & handling each additional video $  .50

TOTAL DUE
*Please specify if ordering other translation _________________________
VHS Format:   � North American (VHS)    � European (PAL)

Mail To: The JESUS Project
P.O. Box 72007 San Clemente, CA 92674-9207 800GH



Just view it.

Some people think religion is for the weak.
That Jesus was a wimp.  

“Turn the other cheek” and all that.  
Yeah right.

Let’s see them stop a storm.  Or move a two-ton boulder.  Or raise someone from the dead.

And how do you account for so many pro athletes being committed Christians?DO YOU want to tell them they’re wimps????
Buy the video of the classic film, Jesus and see for yourself just

what it takes to be a real man.  The Ultimate Man.  Jesus.

Contact�our�Internet�homepage�at��http://www.mdalink.com/JESUSproject/�to�watch�a
video�clip�of�the�Jesus video�and�to�use�a�secure�credit�card�line�to�order�your�Jesus video.

Call�1-800-432-1997 to�order�your�English�or�Spanish�copy�of�the�Jesus video�for�only�$29.95�+�$4.50�S/H.�Visa,�Mastercard�or�Discover�accepted.��
Foreign�language�available�too.�Call�for�available�languages,�costs�and�quantity�discounts.

Mail�your�payment�to:�Attn:�Video�Dept.,��The�Jesus�Film�Project
P.O.�Box�72007US��San�Clemente,�CA�92674
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THE LIBERAL ELITE
ACCUSED HIM 

OF BEING
POLITICALLY
INCORRECT.

Contact�our�Internet�homepage�at��http://www.mdalink.com/JESUSproject/�to�watch�a
video�clip�of�the�Jesus video�and�to�use�a�secure�credit�card�line�to�order�your�Jesus video.

Call�1-800-432-1997 to�order�your�English�or�Spanish�copy�of�the�Jesus video�for�only�$29.95�+�$4.50�S/H.�Visa,�Mastercard�or�Discover�accepted.��
Foreign�language�available�too.�Call�for�available�languages,�costs�and�quantity�discounts.

Mail�your�payment�to:�Attn:�Video�Dept.,��The�Jesus�Film�Project
P.O.�Box�72007AS��San�Clemente,�CA�92674
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Jesus Film Order FormJesus Film Order Form
� YES, PLEASE SEND ME THE JESUS VIDEO!
Make check or money order payable to: The JESUS Film Project

Charge my:    � VISA      � MASTERCARD     � DISCOVER

Card No. ______________________________________________

Expiration Date _________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________

Ship To: (please print clearly)

Name _________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________

Phone (_______)________________________________________

SPECIAL OFFER After you purchase your JESUS video you
will receive an offer for a free copy of Paul Eshelman’s book, I Just Saw
JESUS.  Filled with exciting stories, this book will inspire and encourage

Tape Title Unit Price Qty Total

English “JESUS” VHS video $29.95

Spanish “JESUS” VHS video $29.95

Other Translation* $39.95
Subtotal

Calif. shipments add 7.75% sales tax

Shipping & handling for one video tape $4.50

Shipping & handling each additional video $  .50

TOTAL DUE
*Please specify if ordering other translation _________________________
VHS Format:   � North American (VHS)    � European (PAL)

Mail To: The JESUS Project
P.O. Box 72007 San Clemente, CA 92674-9207 800AS

And they also called Him a religious extremist and a
cult leader.  They indicted Him for not bowing to the
state.  And they condemned His moral absolutism.  

How’s that for unbiased media coverage?
Jesus was no stranger to persecution from the

establishment.  But despite such discrimination, His
followers remained faithful to His words.  

His words, found in the classic movie, JESUS, remain
faithful to the Gospel of Luke.

Buy the video of the film, JESUS and you’ll own a
dramatic re-enactment of the life of the greatest spiritual
teacher ever. Controversy and all.  

But be careful.  It’s an accurate and fair account.  
It may not make the establishment very happy with you.



THE 
ORIGINAL 

PROMISE KEEPER.

It’s a world of insincerity out there.  Does anyone keep
his word anymore? Promises are made, promises are
broken.  And we’re paying the price in devastated lives.  

But like a rushing wind there’s a call for a return to
comittment.  A comittment to God, to one’s family, spouse
and church. Integrity is the watchword of the 90s. And
accountability is the means: Discipleship by example.  

And all of this based on the simple example of one man,
Jesus.

Buy the video of the classic movie JESUS and get an 
up-close and personal look at the ultimate mentor, the
ultimate real man. 

And it’s faithful to the Gospel of Luke, so you can be
sure of seeing Him make and keep all His promises as if
you were there yourself, learning from His example.

JESUS, the original movie. We promise.

Jesus Film Order FormJesus Film Order Form
� YES, PLEASE SEND ME THE JESUS VIDEO!
Make check or money order payable to: The JESUS Film Project

Charge my:    � VISA      � MASTERCARD     � DISCOVER

Card No. ______________________________________________

Expiration Date _________________________________________

Signature ______________________________________________

Ship To: (please print clearly)

Name _________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________

City/State/Zip ___________________________________________

Phone (_______)________________________________________

SPECIAL OFFER After you purchase your JESUS video you
will receive an offer for a free copy of Paul Eshelman’s book, I Just Saw
JESUS.  Filled with exciting stories, this book will inspire and encourage

Tape Title Unit Price Qty Total

English “JESUS” VHS video $29.95

Spanish “JESUS” VHS video $29.95

Other Translation* $39.95
Subtotal

Calif. shipments add 7.75% sales tax

Shipping & handling for one video tape $4.50

Shipping & handling each additional video $  .50

TOTAL DUE
*Please specify if ordering other translation _________________________
VHS Format:   � North American (VHS)    � European (PAL)

Mail To: The JESUS Project
P.O. Box 72007 San Clemente, CA 92674-9207 800NM

Call�1-800-432-1997 to�order�your�English�or�Spanish�copy�of�the�Jesus
video�for�only�$29.95�+�$4.50�S/H.�Visa,�Mastercard�or�Discover�accepted.��Foreign
language�available�too.�Call�for�available�languages,�costs�and�quantity�discounts.

Mail�your�payment�to:�Attn:�Video�Dept.,��The�Jesus�Film�Project�P.O.�Box�72007NM
San�Clemente,�CA�92674
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Religious Extremist.
Radical Activist.

Right Wing Fanatic.
Homeless Advocate.
Political Prisoner.

Persecuted Minority.
Environmentalist Whacko.

Politically Incorrect.

A lot of people try to press Jesus into their
mold.  It’s an “us/them” mentality.  And God’s on
our side.  Aren’t we all guilty?  

Why not buy the video of the classic movie Jesus,

taken faithfully from the gospel of Luke, and let Jesus
speak for himself?

Jesus, the movie.  You decide.

“Who do you 
say that I am?”

To order your copy of the video Jesus for only $29.95,  Call 1-800-444-8457 Visa and Master Cards accepted.



Revolutionary.
Religious Moralist.

Cult Leader.
Oppressed Minority.
Pro-Life Advocate.
Cultural Subversive.
Liberation Theologian.
Politically Incorrect.

A lot of people try to press Jesus into
their mold.  It’s an “us/them” mentality.  And
God’s on our side.  Aren’t we all guilty?  

Why not buy the video of the classic movie Jesus,

taken faithfully from the gospel of Luke, and let Jesus
speak for himself?

Jesus, the movie.  You decide.

“Who do you 
say that I am?”

To order your copy of the video Jesus for only $29.95,  Call 1-800-444-8457 Visa and Master Cards accepted.



Street Preacher.
Liberal Elitist.

Rich Conservative.
Gun Advocate.
Peace Protestor.

Animal Rights Activist.
Conspiracy Theorist.
Politically Correct.

A lot of people try to press Jesus into
their mold.  It’s an “us/them” mentality.  And
God’s on our side.  Aren’t we all guilty?  

Why not buy the video of the classic movie Jesus,

taken faithfully from the gospel of Luke, and let Jesus
speak for himself?

Jesus, the movie.  You decide.

“Who do you 
say that I am?”

To order your copy of the video Jesus for only $29.95,  Call 1-800-444-8457 Visa and Master Cards accepted.



New Age Guru.
Left Wing Fanatic.
Capitalist Pig.

Communist Sympathizer.
Greedy Televangelist.

Megalomaniac.
Social Engineer.
Politically Correct.

A lot of people try to press Jesus into
their mold.  It’s an “us/them” mentality.  And
God’s on our side.  Aren’t we all guilty?  

Why not buy the video of the classic movie Jesus,

taken faithfully from the gospel of Luke, and let Jesus
speak for himself?

Jesus, the movie.  You decide.

“Who do you 
say that I am?”

To order your copy of the video Jesus for only $29.95,  Call 1-800-444-8457 Visa and Master Cards accepted.
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